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V-neck cardigan sweater with crest (navy)
Plaid jumper with crest (navy plaid)
Button-down blouse-long sleeve or short-with
crest (white) 
Modesty shorts, tights and/or leggings (navy)
Crew sock or knee sock (navy or white)
Canvas shoes (solid navy or gray, no pattern)
Ankle booties allowed from November-March only
(black, brown, navy or gray; no laces, heels 1 inch or
less)

GIRLS FORMAL UNIFORM
(REQUIRED) 

Polo dress-long sleeve or short-with crest (navy)
Drop waist dress with crest (navy)
Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (white and/or
navy) 
Khaki pants and/or shorts (brand of your choice)
Cardigan with crest (white)
Crew neck sweatshirt with crest (navy and/or gray)
Modesty shorts, tights and/or leggings (navy)
Crew sock or knee sock (navy or white)
Canvas shoes (solid navy or gray, no pattern)
Ankle booties allowed from November-March only
(black, brown, navy or gray; no laces, no heels)

GIRLS REGULAR UNIFORM DAY OPTIONS 
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Sweater vest with crest (navy)
Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (gray)
Khaki pants and/or shorts (brand of your choice)
Belt-required for 2nd grade (brown leather)
Dress sock (brown, black, tan, white or navy) 
Leather shoes (brown or black)
Boots are allowed from November-March (no
combat, cowboy or heavy-tread boots/athletic shoes)

Please consider purchasing a reversible
(black/brown) belt. 

BOYS FORMAL UNIFORM
(REQUIRED)

 

Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (navy,  white or
gray) 
Khaki pants and/or shorts (brand of your choice)
Crew neck sweatshirt with crest (navy and/or gray)
Belt-required for 2nd grade (brown leather)
Socks-brown, black, tan, white or navy
Leather shoes (brown or black)
Canvas shoes (black, brown, navy or gray (no
athletic/ heavy-tread shoes) 
Boots are allowed from November-March (no
combat, cowboy or heavy-tread boots/athletic shoes)

Please consider purchasing a reversible
(black/brown) belt. 

REGULAR UNIFORM DAY OPTIONS 
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Sweater vest with crest (navy)
Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (gray)
Khaki pants and/or shorts (brand of your choice)
Belt-required for 2nd grade (brown leather)
Dress sock (brown, black, tan, white or navy) 
Leather shoes (brown)
Boots are allowed from November-March (no
combat, cowboy or heavy-tread boots/athletic shoes)

Please consider purchasing a reversible
(black/brown) belt. 

BOYS FORMAL UNIFORM
(REQUIRED)

 

Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (navy, white or
gray) 
Khaki pants and/or shorts (brand of your choice)
Crew neck sweatshirt with crest (navy and/or gray)
Belt-required (brown leather)
Socks-brown, black, tan, white or navy
Leather shoes (brown or black)
Canvas shoes (black, brown, navy or gray (no
athletic/ heavy-tread shoes) 
Boots are allowed from November-March (no
combat, cowboy or heavy-tread boots/athletic shoes)

Please consider purchasing a reversible
(black/brown) belt. 

REGULAR UNIFORM DAY OPTIONS 
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V-neck cardigan sweater with crest (navy)
Pleated skirt (navy plaid)
Button-down blouse-long sleeve or short-with crest
(white)
Polo-long sleeve or short with crest (white)
Modesty shorts, tights and/or leggings (navy)
Knee sock or no-show socks (navy or white)
Flats (black, brown, navy or gray)
Canvas shoes (solid navy or gray, no pattern)
Ankle booties allowed from November-March only
(black, brown, navy or gray; no laces, heels 1 inch or
less).

GIRLS FORMAL UNIFORM
(REQUIRED)

 

Polo dress-long sleeve or short sleeve-with crest
(navy)
Drop waist dress with crest (navy)
Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (white and/or
navy)
Gray skirt
Khaki pants and/or shorts (brand of your choice)
Cardigan with crest (white)
Crew neck sweatshirt with crest (navy and/or gray)
Knee sock or no-show socks (navy or white)
Flats or loafers (black, brown navy or gray)
Canvas shoes (solid navy or gray, no pattern)
Ankle booties allowed from November-March only
(black, brown, navy or gray; no laces, heels 1 inch or
less)

REGULAR UNIFORM DAY OPTIONS 
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V-neck cardigan sweater with crest (navy)
Pleated skirt (navy plaid)
Button-down blouse-long sleeve or 
short-with crest (white)
Polo-long sleeve or short (white)
Modesty shorts, tights and/or leggings (navy)
Knee sock or no-show socks (navy)
Flats (black, brown, navy or gray)
Ankle booties allowed from November-March only
(black, brown, navy or gray; no laces, heels 1 inch or
less)

GIRLS FORMAL UNIFORM
(REQUIRED)

 

Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (white and/or
navy)
Gray skirt 
Khaki pants and/or shorts (brand of your choice)
Cardigan with crest (white)
Crew neck sweatshirt with crest (navy and/or gray)
Canvas shoes (solid navy or gray, no pattern)
Knee sock or no-show socks (navy or white)
Flats or loafers (black, brown navy or gray)
Ankle booties allowed from November-March only
(black, brown, navy or gray; no laces, heels 1 inch or
less)

REGULAR UNIFORM DAY OPTIONS 
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V-neck cardigan sweater with crest (navy)
Pleated skirt (navy plaid)
Button-down blouse-long sleeve or short-with crest
(white)
Polo-long sleeve or short (white)
Modesty shorts, tights and/or leggings (navy)
Knee sock or no-show socks (navy)
Flats (black, brown, navy or gray)
Ankle booties allowed from November-March only
(black, brown, navy or gray; no laces, heels 1 inch or
less)

GIRLS FORMAL UNIFORM
(REQUIRED)

 

Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (white and/or
navy)
Gray skirt 
Khaki skirt
Modesty shorts, tights and/or leggings (navy)
Khaki pants (brand of your choice)
Cardigan with crest (white)
Crew neck sweatshirt with crest (navy and/or gray)
Canvas shoes (solid navy or gray, no pattern)
Knee sock, crew sock or no-show socks (navy or
white)
Flats or loafers (black, brown navy or gray)
Ankle booties allowed from November-March only
(black, brown, navy or gray; no laces, heels 1 inch or
less)

REGULAR UNIFORM DAY OPTIONS 
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Blazer-navy (brand of your choice)
Oxford shirt-long sleeve or short-with crest (white)
Flynn O'Hara tie 
Khaki pants (brand of your choice)
o Belt-brown leather
o Dress sock (brown, black, tan, white or navy)
o Leather shoes (brown)
Boots are allowed from November-March (no
combat, cowboy or heavy-tread boots/athletic shoes)

Please consider purchasing a reversible
(black/brown) belt. 

BOYS FORMAL UNIFORM
(REQUIRED)

 

 
 

Polo-long sleeve or short-with crest (navy, white or
gray) 
Khaki pants (brand of your choice)
Belt-brown leather
V-neck sweater (gray)
Crew neck sweatshirt with crest (navy and/or gray)
Dress sock (brown, black, tan, white or navy)
Leather or canvas shoes/loafers (brown)
Boots are allowed from November-March (no
combat, cowboy or heavy-tread boots/athletic shoes)

Please consider purchasing a reversible
(black/brown) belt.

REGULAR UNIFORM DAY OPTIONS 
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Active tee with logo (gray)
Mesh gym short (navy)
Sweatpants (navy or gray)
Track pants (navy)
Athletic socks and shoes (any athletic shoe of your choice)

Active tee with logo (gray)
Mesh gym Short (navy)
Active skort (navy)
Sweatpants (navy or gray)
Track pants (navy)
Athletic socks and shoes (any athletic shoe of your choice)

North Campus does not have PE Uniforms. However, for Spirit
Days, we ask that students wear only Lands' End or Flynn O'Hara
PE bottoms, Academy  Athletics pants or uniform bottoms with
spirit shirts. 

 
SOUTH CAMPUS

3rd – 8th Grade BOYS

 
3rd – 8th Grade GIRLS

 
 

NORTH CAMPUS
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 TOPS
Any shirt/sweatshirt/hoodie purchased from The Academy Online Spirit Store 
Any shirt/sweatshirt/hoodie purchased from an Academy Athletic sponsored
Team Store (ie Basketball, Volleyball, Cross Country/Track, Tennis)

On sport specific Spirit Days (ie Volleyball Spirit Day, Basketball Spirit
Day), students may wear their sport jerseys for tops but bottoms should be
compliant with what is outlined below.  If their jersey is sleeveless, we ask
that they wear an Academy t-shirt underneath.

BOTTOMS
Any long pants purchased from The Academy online Spirit Store
Any long pants purchased from an Academy Athletic sponsored Team
Store (ie Basketball, Volleyball, Cross Country/Track, Tennis)
PE Components purchased from Lands' End or Flynn O'Hara 

OUTERWEAR/MISCELLANEOUS
Hooded nylon shell jacket with Griffin logo from Flynn O'Hara (for outerwear
and Spirit Days only) 
Any jackets with a Griffin logo 
Any athletics shoe of your choice

 
SPIRIT DAYS

Students may wear the following on Spirit Days:
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Navy fleece 1/4-zip pullover with crest
Navy fleece full zip jacket with crest 
Navy warm-up jacket with crest (no hood) 
Crew neck sweatshirt with crest (navy and/or gray)
Hooded nylon shell jacket with Griffin logo 

UNISEX OUTERWEAR OPTIONS 
ALL GRADES FOR DAILY WEAR IN CLASS 

 

       (for outerwear only, not in classrooms)
 

*NOTE: Only crested Academy outerwear may
be worn in the classroom during the school day.  
Spiritwear, hoodies and jackets with the Griffin

logo are only allowed in the classroom on
designated Spirit Days.

 


